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Tbat Depends Your Health.
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care yon and keep ycu'well.

For sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

Our selection of new designs for the comins: sea-
son is nearly all in stock, and we feel confident
your insnection will oronounce it overwhelm-
ingly superior to any we have ever shown.

Ve have taken advantage of every opportunity in making our selection, in ordr-- r to give
the people of this city and vicinity fro u tu-- ? product of nearly
manufacturer in this country, at the very I o rmt pric-:- 9. We enmloy only first class

and shall "be pleased tj recdivs your or&ara for Papr II aging, I'aiuting or
anything pertaining to Interior Decorating;
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MEETS HIS MATCH.

Chicago's Mayor Catches
Brooklyn Tartar.

EAGLES MAZE THE FEATHERS FLY

The Bird from the Gotham Suburb Rather
Scoops the Most Plumes A Warfare of
Wit on "Brooklyn Iay" at the Fair The
Cowboy Race Ended with Berry Holding
First Honors What It Demonstrated
World's Fair Notes.
Chicago, June 28. Decidedly the best

things at the fair on Brooklyn day were
the speeches of Mayor Harrison and tho
reply of Editor McKelway, of Brooklyn,
especially the latter. Mayor Harrison
said at the banquet:

"I am the mayor of Chicago, an,d decid-
edly the mayor ought to know how to get
here. While the city is always interesting
to me, yet I did not know where Music
hall was, but went to Festival hall and

HE FINDS A TOOL PP.EF.ZE.
walked back here. I can welcome Brook-
lyn most heartily. We have heard that
Brooklyn had an Kagle. cheers. The
Brooklyn Eagle has pinions and claws.
Chicago a'so has an euj-d- e that is in my
especial charge We hope t hp Brooklyn
Eagle hail not it tieu't and claws
sharpened t'l ;ve on Cli;vgo. Being a. , i.newspaper eagle w know that it has not.

Not ;encroiis of Carter.
"You Brooklyiiite.s are really an ap-

pendage of New York. You have been try-
ing to get lid of Xi'vt York, but yon arc
an nppondnire to some extent. We, too,
have been trying to get away with New
York aiul we think we l.avo done it. They
pay that ;;4nius is not hing but audacity.
We ccrtainr, had the audacity and now
we have the f.iir. Emerson said 'hitch your
wagon to tar.' Every man should have,
his star. " :rsin Chicago is the white
star of perfection. We intend .to le not
the first tit y in America merely, but the
first city on the globe. This White City is
equalled by nothing on the wiio'p earth,
and those Tho miss t'.ie World's fair now
will never pec the like again."

Jifiieo of No Cmiscq ilclirc.
Mayor Ilivid A. Boody, of Brooklyn, fol-

lowed, replying brielly and wittily to
Mayo- - llarris-in'- s saliie-- . 1 le said Brook-
lyn was raiidy to ally herself with all the
gn at cine of the gb!o. and that he in-

ferred that perhaps Chicago wished to en-

ter i'.ito'matrimonial alliance with Brook-lv- n

in order to hamper and outstrip New
York. The matter of distance, he said,
would hardly prove a:i ohsivle in view of
t lie policy which Chicago was pursuing.
This r.iot a received with laughter.

McK"lwy Was Fully Loaded.
And tln ii Kditor McKelway proceeded to

open up with a regular oratorical Catling
gun. lie s lid:

"I wish io put myself right with the au-
dience, as 1 am right with Mayor k'arrison.
Mayor Harrison said. 'Now if I attack
Brooklyn a little, you will not attack me
when you get home, will you?" I said. "X,
I will attack on right here.' All Brook-
lyn knows that Brooklyn Heights is not a
vnerable Chicago bind". lie spoke of the
magniliccp.ee of the "Blac k" City outside of
the 'White City.' As if wc didn't know all
about thehlack city and use it for table-
ware and ha. ness dressing. He said that
the Brooklyn Eagle pocked at daws, but I
assure the mayor that the Eagle never
spoke with levity of the late senator from
Massachusetts.

Hirt ltoiiis AflVftiouatc Nature.
Tie said that the Chicago eagle looked

at the sun. but he forgot to add that the
sun looked the other way. The New York
Sun said this versatile mayor of this poly-
glot municipality was the wickedest mayor
on the face of . the earth. - I believe, how-
ever, that this is not strictly true. The all- -

'

BEAUTY FROM THE MIKADO'S EMPIRE.
embracing and affectionate nature of the
mayor is shown by his admission that he
kissed the kids of the Infanta. Screaming
laughter. The magnitude of our own
municipality is only exceeded by the mod
esty of your mayor. In the day-tim- e New
York is the workshop of Brooklyn. At
Bight New York, like Chicago, feeds on
her own vices."

Tribute to the Western Metropolis.
Thus much in the way of thrust for

thrust, and then the speaker declared that
any less occasion or smaller theatre
would have been inadequate for the meeting

of rrooK.yn ana umcago. Lnicago got 'tno
fair justly and Brooklyn never begrudged
it. "It came to you clean. You hare
magnificently vindicated your promises and
justified the confidence you challenged.
I do not say that New York city would
not have done so, but I do say that if New
Yorkers had been a unit for New York as
Chicagoans were a unit for Chicago, a
magnificent illustration of civic patriotism
would have bad two Illustration insteads of
one. Cityhood was glory fied by the front
i;cicago maoe. me capacity tor realiza-
tion has been fatigued by what Chicago
has done-- "

McKelway was given an ovation when
he sat down, and then Murat Halstead
made a brief speech. Eater a special
World's fair edition of the Brooklyn Eagle
was struck, off on one of the printing
presses in Machinery hall.

FINALE OF THE COWBOY RACE.
Berry In First and Albright Second Bene-

fits of the Contest.
World' Fair GroI'sus Chicago, June

28. The last stage of the great cowboy
race from Chadron, Neb., to Chicago was
entered opon at 10 o'clock Monday night
when John Berry left DeKalb, Ills., sixty
miles west of here, on "Poison," the horse
tbat came through all the way with him.
Interest in the finale was manifested at an
early hour yesterday morning when a
crowd of curious ones gathered at the
Thirty-thir- d street entrance of Buffalo
Bill's Wild West Show, which according
to the stipulations of the eontest was made
the terminus of the ride. One of the earliest
arrivals was Mr. John G. Shortall, presi-
dent of the Illinois Humane society, who
came on behalf of the society to see the
condtiion of the animals as they arrived.

One of the conditions in fact the prime
condition of the offer of S00 made by Buf-al- o

Bill to the winner was that the horse
or horses should show that they had not
been pressed beyond their capability to do
good work. Berry wns shortly followed by
Maj. Burke, press agent of the show, who
was at DeKalb to witness the departure of
the contestants upon the last stage of their
journey. Col. Cody and Nate Salsbury
were also present in the former's tent on
the ground, naturally deeply interested in
the result of the struggle. In addition to
these were numerous attaches of the show,
the Indians and cowboys, who felt an al-

most personal interest in the contest.
The pal:ci:o 'of the watchers was not

put to i of a test, for at !:2. Berry
up to the entrance amidst a shout

of huzzas and dismounted in front of the
tent iu which the gentlemen named were
seated. The rider was, as might lie sup-
posed, thoroughly fatigued and remained
in conversation with CoV.;el C"dv and
the olheTs oiiTy" fewrmoine'?ifs, while they
congratulated him upon his safe accom-
plishment of the arduous task. Piloted by
Major Burke tlie weary hero of the hour
was given h breakfast and then a sleep.
Berry covered the last sixty miles in
eleven hours and twenty-liv- e minutes,
"Poison" was examined by a veterinary
surgeon and found to be in excellent con-
dition. - .

The next arrival, at 11:13, created more
excitement even than that of Berry. It
was Emmet Albright, with whom origi-
nated the idea of the contest, who came in
on --Outlaw." He dashed up at a smart
gallop which he had maintained for the
last twenty-liv- e of the thousand miles cov
ered, and dismounted at the sidewalk.
Beading his faititful animal Albright
walked through the gates and t the tent,
and was informed that that mode of en-
trance would not do; ho must finish on
horseback, io remounting, when every
movement gave pain, he laced about, re-
turned to the sidewalk, and then rode
through at the same fast gallop, reining
up bis horse sharply in the most approved
cowboy st vie.
, John Gillespie ami O. M. .Smith rodo into
camp about 1:H ), Gillespie being first. They
had arrived in the city'carlyin the morn-
ing, but could not find their way to the
fair grounds as well as t hey could have
found a "bunch" of lost cattle on the
plains. Albright was the only one who
brou glit both horses in. Berry rode against
a protest, of the other riders, lieeause hav-
ing lieen clerk oZ the race committee for
awhile he liccame acquainted with the
stopping places in advance.

Horsemen maintain that this r;tce has
licen of wonderful benefit to the west as
showing what western horses can do. The
performance of some of these animals has
been wonderful superior to anythiug ever
known John Berry, whose business
has made him an excellent judge of
distance, estimates that tho crooks
in the roads followed will make the
distance from Chadron to Chicago fuily
1,0 '0 miles. He was on the road just thir-
teen days and sixteen hours. That means
that his horses have made a daily average
of seventy-thre- e miles without suffering.

Enthusiastic horsemen see in this race
the opening of a new branch of commerce.
These horses which have shown that they
are litted for long, hard journeys are the
product of western plains, where the horse
must range for a living on bunch grass.
They are of good blood and their rearing
makesthem tough. Plainsmen say thatthis
race has leen in the nature of an exhibit
which will make the western horse the
cavalry horse of the world.

Notes of the Exposition.
The Missouri Press association was en-

tertained at the Missouri building by the
Missouri commissioners. There were a
banquet and speeches.

The Iowa Prohibitionists kept the anni-
versary of the establishment of cold water
law in their state, and eulogized the re-
sults of prohibition. Among the speakers
was Mrs. J. Ellen Foster. The meeting
was held in the Iowa building.

The New York cooking school will be
opened this afternoon. Miss Corson, the
celebrated expert in euisine, in charge.

Hon. John Sherman will welcome the .

caravels on their arrival at the fair.
The building and loan associations and

the Colored Men's Protective association
are holding the boards at the Art Insti-
tute.

Total paid admissions yesterday" were
lll,lf73.

Hallway President Break Down.
OMAHA, June 28. President S. H. H.

Clark of the Union Pacific has been com-
pelled on account of to give up"
work indefinitely He has left for Cresson
Springs, I'a. Mr. Clark has not kbeen
feeling well for some time and his old
throat affection has been troubling him
extremely of late.

GOT WHEELS ON HER HULL.

A Novel Boat That an Inventor Proposes
for I'ncle Sam.

Washington, June 28. One of the few
novel ideas that have come to light as the
result of the recent advertisement for
plans for a submarine naval boat Involves
the construction of a craft that can be
sunk by admitting a limited quantity of
water and will then run around on the
bottom of the ocean on wheels.

The inventors think that this boat can
move more directly in straight a path than
a boat subject to deflection by currents and
waves, and therefore claim for her the
ability to pick her position with accuracy
beneath the ironclad she wishes to des-
troy. He has made provisions for reaching
the surface when desired by means of a
set of pumps to expel the water admitted
to the hull.

Complain of Discrimination.
Chicago, June 28. Seventeen big Chi-

cago firms made a formal protest before
the meeting of the railroad and warehouse
commissioners that they were being un-
justly discriminated against by the rail
roads to such an extent that merchants in
Indiana, Michigan, and Ohio were able to
compete with lower prices in goods shipped
to Illinois points, because of lower freight
rates than those accorded local merchants
from Chicago to Illinois points. The roads
accused of discriminating are the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul, the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy, the Illinois Cen-
tral, the Wabash, the Alton, the Chicago
and Northwestern, the Chicago and East-
ern Illinn'4. and the Kock Island.

LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Jane 27.

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today: Wheat, June, opened
65c. closed July, opened I5jc, closed
Coic; September, opened UHtC closed 70J4c.
Corn June, opened 4i6c, rlosed Via July,
opened 41c, closed 40;6c; t?eptember, opened
C'9iic, closed 4214c. Oats June, opened SMio,
closed IWfcjc; July, opened S:, closed
2l)c; September, opened iOKjc, closed 2;J4c.
Pork June, ojiened , closed : July.
opened $!8.f.", closeil SIS.la September.
opened fl'J.Wl, closeil i.tUO-opene- Lard June,

SM.55, closed ?t.52l.
Live Stock: The price? at the Cnion

Stocks yard touaj ranqred as follows:
Hops Estimated receipts for the day 15,000;
quality pood, left over 1.00": market opened
active mid firmer: prices l(c higher than
yesterday's close; sales ranged at S5.0tfi6.20
pigs.SU loflti.: 5 light. $5.K5 j.ti.lOrouKh packing.
Cti.i&i(.0.:'il mixed, and 5.1.5iii.3 heavy pack
ing and shijipin lots. .

Cattle "tbJTated receipts for the day
7.5iV: quality only fair; two-third- s of tho ar-
rivals being Tcxn us; quotations ranged at f5.25
&5..V; choice to extra shipping steers.
$4.fi0 & S.15 pood to choice do., J1.10
(&4.iV) fair to pood, f 3 8534.35 common
to medium do, Si.sojfl.oj butchers' steers.

:J.5vK&3.tiUstockers, $:J.0O7i4.4li feeders, Jl.SO,
3.60 cows, FI.2.V&4..0U heifers. &.5Ui&i.OO bulla,
82.51214.50 Texas steers, and SJ.Oif&O.OO veal

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day 8,000;
quality fair; market fairly active and prices
fifilicr; quotations ranged at S'i 7.V&4. 7J per
100 lb westerns, $J.5u&.2 Texas, $2.50a
5.25 natives. $1.00,8. im Iambs and spring laiubd
at $3,003,1-0- per 100 lbs.

Produce: Uutter Fancy creamery, lDaSOo
per lb; fancy dairy, Pr2,17c; packing stock. 133
13Hjc. Ekhs Fresh northern stock, 12Hftl:Jc per
doz. Live poultry Spring chickens. 1J&16C
per lb: hens, Uje; turkeys, 10c; ducks. He;
geese, fLouS-C- per doz. Potatoes Wiscon-
sin Hurhanks, tiO?.05c per bu; Michigan, tijjj
70c; Hebrons, tidi,tS.jc; Peerless. 0OJiG5c; mixed
stock, We. New potatoes $1.25 per Hrbu
packs; Mobile, S1.7532.5J per bbl. Apples
Fuir to pood, g2 75!!3.0'J per bbl; choice to
fancy, SJ.75S4.50. Honey White clover In

b sections, lrilbc; broken comb, 10c; dark
comb, good condition, 10214c; extracted, G&7o
per lb.

New York.
New York. June 27.

Wheat July, :S 2,72 1 tic; August, 7i
ff!. 7411'; September. 'fyTt'o 13-- 1 lit.-- ; October,

S! i''i7-:,c- ; December, si Vsiije. Kye
Dul mul linn; western. i.e. Corn No. S
dull and steady; July, tHTc; August,
'.H'lUif, SctJtrinhcr, Kb''iv; October, .

'4c; No -- , itWu-WiV- Oats No.
tinner, but qtiiet: July, SJ5tai:i5S(jc; Au-
gust. KiU,;X(-iie- ; September, state.
aS(f.i:i,U.e; wester. i, ;WVsiJ4:iitc. 1'ork Kasy
and dull; old.. ini-S4- , Sl'J.50; new mess,
Si.''. Lard yuiut and stiaily; tteanircii-dered- .

SU.SO.

''- - l.or.nl tlnrkfI.
CHAIN, KTC.

Wheat TfJfcTUo.
I'orn 45ji4So.

i S;!.'(.:c.
H.iy Timo'liv. Sli.OO; tiplaud, SMlill ; -- IcueL

S'J.OO; baled. 510 OOf&ll.OO.

PRODUCE.
H utter Fair to choice, 0t2j( ; creamery, 25 c
KgL's" Fresh. 13ijl4.,
Foultrv Chicken, 'vi'c; turkev 1; y

dock. gucse, 10c.
FKU1T AND VEtiBTAULEs.

Apples 4.00 ier bbl.
Potatoes S5J5.K1C.
Onions 34 .(O per bbU
Turnips Ik'c per bu.

IJVE STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for or.rn tea .

47&4HC; cows and oeifei. Vrt&Sitc carve4rcHoi; 7a7l4cSheep Vltii..
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